


“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES

DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

12/8/2014 Information of the Eligible societies for Election 

28/08/2014 In Respect of the Election of co-op. societies to 
whom Hon’ble court issued interim/final order

28/08/2014 In respect of to prepare action plan about election 
progaramme 

10/9/2014 In respect of to submit the information of the 
societies elgible for the election in E1 profarma 
Taluka wise and society type wise 

11/9/2014 In respect of to submit the information of the 
societies eligible for the election in E1 profarma 
Taluka wise and society type wise 



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

26/09/2014 Checklist regarding election of co-op. societies

8/10/2014 Certificate to be taken at the time of teking 
primary voters list 

10/10/2014 Regarding Specifying election symbols 

10/10/2014 To determined qualifying date for primary voters 
list of co-op. societes eligible for election at the 
end of dated 31/03/2013

10/10/2014 To give sancation as a district co-op. election 
officers 

10/10/2014 To give sancation as a taluka co-op. election 
officers 

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

14/10/2014 To determined qualifying date for primary voters 
list of co-op. societes eligible for election at the 
end of dated 31/03/2013 rectification 

16/10/2014 To give sancation as the Sindhudurga district co-
op. election officers 

20/10/2014 Powers delegated to conduct the election 

20/10/2014 Regarding code of conduct for co-operative 
society election 

27/10/2014 Powers delegated to conduct the election for 
Yavatmal District 

29/10/2014 To determined the expendutre to be spend on 
election 

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

29/10/2014 Providing proof for identifying the votter 

30/10/2014 Regarding to strart the election prosses 

1/11/2014 To determind qualifying date for primary election 
list for the co-operative societies which 
committee turm is expired

3/11/2014 To open account in the name of state co-op. 
election authority mah. State Pune in the state 
bank of india

Oct-14 Election of the co-op. societies in the state 

5/11/2014 In respect of electronic election machined 

12/11/2014 To determined election deposit 

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

13/11/2014 Affidavit from to be submited bythe candited 
with nomination letter 

19/11/2014 To published advertisement incedental to co-op. 
society election

19/11/2014 In respect of start election process

19/11/2014 In respect of to make appeal against regection of 
nomination 

13/11/2014 Corrigendum 

24/11/2014 Corrigendum 

24/11/2014 Exchange holiday/loang leave of the officers staf 
concerned to the election work

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

24/11/2014 To open the corrent account in nationlised bank 
in the name of State co-op. election authority 
mah. State Pune

25/11/2014 To open the corrent account in nationlised bank 
in the name of State co-op. election authority 
mah. State Pune

26/11/2014 To open the corrent account in nationlised bank 
in the name of State co-op. election authority 
mah. State Pune by taluka /ward election officers 

26/11/2014 Corrigendum 

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

27/11/2014 To open the corrent account in nationlised bank 
in the State bank of India in the name of State co-
op. election authority mah. State Pune

8/12/2014 In respect of to complete the election process by 
taluka/ward co-op. election officers

11/12/2014 To take acction in time on the news published in 
newspaper regarding election and authority 

18/12/2014 Election symbol

22/12/2014 In respect of election of the co-op. societies 
federation

22/12/2014 To published voters list on website

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

31/12/2014 To specifyed additional election symbol

2/1/2015 To appoint district co-op. election officers 

2/1/2015 To delegat powers for conducting co-op. societies 
election

2/1/2015 To determind qualifying date for primary election 
list for the co-operative societies which 
committee turm is expired at the and of 
31/10/2014

14/05/2015 To start election process 

14/01/2015 General guidelines to be followed in respect of 
election process of district central co-op. bank 

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

14/01/2015 To open the corrent account in nationlised bank 
or district central co-op. bank having A or B class 
in the State co-op. election authority mah. State 
Pune

14/01/2015 General guidelines to be followed in respect of 
election process of district central co-op. bank 

14/01/2015 To conduct the election process smoothly

16/01/2015 To determind qualifying date for primary election 
list for the co-operative societies which 
committee turm is expired at the and of 
01/11/2014 to 31/12/2014

17/01/2015 To maintained E-one register 

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

19/01/2015 Notification corrigendum 

20/01/2015 To published advertisement of election program 

20/01/2015 To start election process 

23/01/2015 To make available election copies of A & B Class 
Co-op societies

23/01/2015 To constitute committee of the society whose 
members elected less than 2/3 

2/2/2015 To prepare draft and final voters list of A, B, C & D 
class co-op. societies

2/2/2015 Regarding the process of the election of district / 
taluka sale purches society

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

4/2/2015 To maintained preseribed register for election 
fund of A, B, C & D societies

18/02/2015 General guidelines to the adopted for the election 
process of dictrict central co-op. bank 

23/02/2015, 
24/02/2015

In respect of the election of district central co-op. 
bank 

25/02/2015 To declare assistant public information officers

2/3/2015 Explaination/corrigendum 

3/3/2015 To determind qualifying date for primary election 
list for the co-operative societies which 
committee turm is expired at the and of 
01/11/2014 to 15/01/2015

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

3/3/2015 To determind qualifying date for primary election 
list for the co-operative societies which 
committee turm is expired at the and of 
16/01/2015 to 28/02/2015 (including both the 
days)

4/3/2015 To start election process of the committees turm 
expired during the period dated 16/01/2015 to 
28/02/2015 (including both the days)

4/3/2015 To maintened e-1 regisrer 

4/3/2015 Proposed program of publishing voters list - 
election process of mah. State co. bank committee

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

11/3/2015 To conduct election of the co-op. societies which 
term expaired after dated 01/07/2015

11/3/2015 Regarding election of dist. central co-op. bank

16/03/2015 In respect of to finalised voters list for the elction 
by the mannaging director of the district central 
co-op bank

19/03/2015 Code of conduct for the election of co-op societies

23/03/2015 Officeal ciecular

26/03/2015 To established election office where head quarter 
of the society situated

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

26/03/2015 Regarding to change the dates of the voting/ 
counting of the co-op societies incendental to 
grampanchayat election 

31/03/2015 Regarding proceeding to the followed through 
authority in respect of election of local self 
government and grampanchayat

16/04/2015 To determined qualifying date for primary voters 
list of co-op societies having expired committee 
term during dated 1/03/20105 to 15/04/2015

7/4/2015 Regarding to make appeal against if nomination 
is rejected 

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

18/04/2015 To determined qualifying date for primary voters 
list of co-op societies having expired committee 
term during dated 1/03/20105 to 16/04/2015

23/04/2015 To maintained separet register and to initiate 
action against the complaint received regarding 
the election of co-op societies in the state 

30/04/2015, 
06/05/2015

To constitute committee of the society whose 
members elected less than 2/3 

20/05/2015 To determined qualifying date for primary voters 
list of co-op societies having expired committee 
term during dated16/04/2015 to 15/05/2015

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

22/05/2015 To conduct election of the co-op. societies which 
term expaired on dated 16/04/2015 to 
15/05/2015

26/05/2015 To forfeit the deposite of the candited 

28/05/2015 To maintained E-1 register on the level of 
authority 

9/6/2015 Precaution to be taken before sub mitting the 
proposel to the authority for getting sanction for 
the increasing expences incurred in co-op society 
election 

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

19/06/2015 To submit the information in E-1 form of the co-
op society eligible for election during dated 
01/012015 to 31/12/2015

22/06/2015 Corrigendum 

2/7/2015 To deposite the files in record room 

19/09/2015 To fillup the vacant post 

6/7/2015 To deternimed qualifying date for primary voters 
list 

7/7/2015 To submit the information of judicial matters 

13/07/2015 Regarding election petition submited in co-op 
court

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



DATE SUBJECT MATTER 

27/07/2015 To submite information in E-1 form

31/07/2015 In resoect of the proposel for getting sanction for 
the expenditure

17/08/2015 To maintained preseribed register for election 
fund and election expenditure of A, B, C & D 
societies

4/8/2015 To forfeit the deposite of the candited 

7/9/2015 Regarding action to be taken on the proposal 
regarding election expenditure

19/09/2015 To fillup the vacant post 

1/10/2015 Regarding Expenditure on advertisement 

1/3/2016 To give wide publicity of the final voter list

“COMMON” TYPE SOCIETIES



“A” TYPE SOCIETIES

DATE SUBJECT

28/05/2015 Renumaeration and allownces for A class societies

01/08/2015 To postponed A class society election till dated 
31/10/2015



“A” AND “B” TYPE SOCIETIES

DATE SUBJECT

02/12/2014 General guidelines to be followed in respect of 
election process of A & B class co-op. socities

09/12/2014 Renumeration and allowances for the officers 
conducting A & B class elction

02/03/2015 General guidelines to the adopted for the election 
of the committee of A & B class co-op. socieites



“C” TYPE SOCIETIES

DATE SUBJECT

13/11/2014 Genaral Guidelines to the followed in Election 
prosses of C class co-op societies 

17/11/2014 Renumeration and allowances for the officers 
conducting C lass elction

11/12/2014 Regarding the appointment of employees officers 
for the election work

11/12/2014 Corrigendum 

12/12/2014 Press note for C class election

18/12/2014 To deposit election fund in the bank account 



“D” TYPE SOCIETIES

DATE SUBJECT

1/10/2014 Regarding Appointment of election rturnig officers 
/ authorised officers and there action plan for the 
election of "D" class co-op. societies

18/10/2014 Genaral Guidelines to the followed in Election 
prosses of D class co-op societies 

29/10/2014 To determind election fund for D class society

29/10/2014 Concession from deposite amount 

1/11/2014 Regarding to appoint election officers for the 
election of D class society

14/11/2014 To give training to the Authorised officers 
incedental to the election of D Class societies 



“D” TYPE SOCIETIES

DATE SUBJECT

29/11/2014 General guidelines to be followed in respect of 
election process of D class co-op. socities

18/12/2014 To deposite election fund in the bank account 

23/09/2015 Regarding election fund / remuneration / allwaces 
of D class co-op societies

9/1/2015 Election training for D class societies 

11/3/2016 Precaution to be taken for preparing voters list of 
D class societies 
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